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VHAT LLOYD GEORGE

JAS TO SAY.

In a recent speech in the House

FARMERS SHOULD

SAVE GOOD WHEAT

FOR SEED.

. I wish to mge all farmers of the
countv to save thfiir best wheat for
teed, as the demand for seed wheat1
will be greater this fall than ever.
The farmers will get a much better
price for seed wheat and therefore
they should be careful to select the
very nest and nold it for seeding
purposes.

E. E. Brown,
Co. Food Administrator.

w. s. s.

ALL EGGS MUST

BE CANDLED

WHEN BOUGHT

Raleigh The ancient e& which
has been the woe of consumers and
dealers for many years is under the
ban. Recent laws require that all
grocers and other dealers in eggs
shall candle the eggs when they are
purchased from farmers, commer--
cial poultrymen or other producers
or dealers, and the Food Adminis--
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70,000 PRISONERS,

1,000 GUNS ARE

TAKEN BY ALLIES

Paris, Aug. 13. Since the begin-

ning of the allied counter-offensiv- e

on July 18, the allies have taken
more than 70,000 prisoners and
more than 1,000 guns, the Echo de
Paris states today. In addition, it
estimates more than 10.000 machine
guns have been captured from the
enemy. " v

W. 8.

FORMER JACKSON BOY

KILLED IN FRANCE
,

-

Theodore Rochester, a nephew of
HrQ M A. London, of West Ashe--
j

ville, was recently killed in action

in France. Mr. Rochester was for-

merly a Jackson county boy, but
for the past few years he has resid-

ed in Maryland, where he enlisted
in the 77th Field artillery. He was
stationed at Camp Green, Charlotte,
until about three months ago.
Asheville Citizen.

SIDEWOLKSTO

THEJBURCBES

At a recent meeting of the Board
nf Aldermen it was decided to as
certain the cost of cement and to
have a survey made of the streets
leading to both the Methodist and,- - -

Daptist churches, and find out what
the cost would be to construct a
oncrete sidewalk on these streets.

This is a piecci of sidewalk that
the town hasten beeii in ned of
and it is hoped by all that when
the estimate is made the cost will
he low enough for the work to be

w

done.

FOR SALE The household goods

at the Sylva Hotel.

of Commons Lloyd George paid
high tribute to the American troops. t

ne saiv : --
,

"Everybody knows how gallantly
the Americans fought. Thy fought
with a skill no one had a right to
expect. Their officers showed a
skilled knowledge in the manage-
ment of the men under trying con-

ditions which one could hardly
have expected from men who had
not had a year's experience in war."

CASUALTY LIST FOR

NORTHJC AROLINA

Below we give the names of all
North Carolinians who have appear-peare- d

in the casualty .list for the
past week:

Aug. 10 Albert G. Holder, severe
ly wounded; Sergeant General E
Herderson, Canton, wounded de-

gree undetermined; Alonzo L. Wil
liams, Bailey, missing in action;
.Corporal William S, Gardner, Mag
nolia, died of wounds.

Aug. 12 Chester E. Hensley,
Marion, wounded, degree undeter-
mined; Corporal El wood G.Roe, Sur-

ry, killed in action.
Aug. 13 Private Geo. Harrell;

Hobgood, died of wounds.
Aug. 14 Private Albert T. Cor-penin-g,

Lenior, died of wounds;
Private Joseph R. Lawrence, Como.
died of disease.

Aug, 15 Guss Moore, Big Ridge,

this county, wounded, degree un-

determined; Corporal. Joshua B.
farmCTWilpdtoeirl

W. 8. 8,
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COIQT

SAVE

tration, co-operati- ng with the Agri- -
cultural Extension Service, propos- - W1!. p.ieas ! glveL Wldest PUDllcltv.

es to see that this law is observed Publicity through newspapers and
in the State of North Carolina from other channels of publicity to this
this date. registration and instruct all local

This law works an injustice on no- - boards to immediately start public-bod- y

and will save honest dealers lty campaigns in order that thoseteyT rTired wm anie
eggs. Eggs deteriorate verv ranidlv ntice.

ljyy'

in Virt woatVior uihora thotr Af rtrtt I

have proper care, and in addition
to protecting the consumer, the law
is designed to bring about the exer
cise, of greater care in the produc- -
uon.andhahdUingof eggs ,bv J?ro--

uucers uuu small peaisrs.
w. s. 6.

TO niTnilllO fll Plin
lUTAinUnO-'UrTAID- .

The printers expect to get the
Premiura List ready for distribution
withint the next two weeks. For
your guidance, you may figure the

IMPORTANT TO

TBE FARMERS

The following letter is self-expla- n-

atory. and it is very importantthat
the farmers of thisxunty cdoper- -

ate with Mr. Hall in this work, to as
to get the advantage ef the best
market prices. -- 7
Waynesville, N.C., August 13, 1918.1

Editor Jackson County Journal,
Sylvp.N.C.

Dear Sir: Will you please re-remi- nd

the farmers "ol Jackson
county through the columns of your
iteper this week that all who wish
to receive Daily Governmen
price reports, showing prices farm-

ers are receiving at loading points
for potatoes, cabbage, apples, etc.,
and prices this produce brings in
Southern markets to which this
section ships, should send me their
names and addresses without delay.
Each farmer should state the quan-
tity, variety and grade of potatoes,
cabbage and apples he will have
for sale. With this information the
State Division of Markets "tJan help
farmers make sales. Farmers with
any of the above products for' sale
should list their products with the
Mountain Growers Exchange of
Waynesville, N. C. This Exchange
operates under State direction for
the benefit of farmers. It is now
listing potatoes for bids to army
camp. Ail growers wno migm: ue

interested in selling their potatoes
through the Exchange either to
army camps or otherwise s'lould
write the Exchange now.

Yours very truly,
Bolling Hall,

State. Marketing, Agent for.W.N.C.
llEermibuntaln: Growers'-

change.
w. 8. 8.

The fourth Liberty Bond Issue
will be annouced very soon, and we
knnw .Tank son will do as she did in

the third issue go "over the top'

and some to spare.
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BEtP FOR THE HELPLESS

'A Proclamation

t: si BY THE GOVERNOR
stast year the whole world was

t'iritfed when the news flashed over
t lexwires that Jeruselem had been
4e(fVeired from the hands of the

yThe feeling was universal that
th:pToly City should be restored td

ople who had builded it and!

Iwhose
...

history- -
it is forever as- -

seated. This is a find sentiment.
bfit finer and. vastly more important
than the restoration of the Holy

is the salvation of millions of
Ifiom hunger and disease and

In Turkey, in Palestine, in
ania, in Russia, in Poland and

Galacia starvation stares the child-
ren: of Abraham in the face. Daily

ish husbands see their wives
grpW thin and pale and fade away
intiijthe Great Silence. Daily Jewish
babies tug frantically at breasts that
arejwithered and dry; and above
theJdin of battle is heard once more
theoice of Rachel weeping for her
children and refusing to be comfort- -

edB0cause they are not.

Icah upon the good people of
NdjthCarolina to hearken to this cryt
tofally to the help of the helpless
anbnee again to show themselves
worthy of the high service they are
privileged to render. The hounded
hungering Jew can well afford to
die : We" cannot affoid by indiffer
enand.inaction to have his blood
on-ou- r hands.

Therefore, I, Thomas Walter Bick--

ett;3Sov?rnor of North Carolina, do

herfBSaron 19th
day " ' ,;tjfigh I

Igive Wide publicity to tnis day,
and especially ask that- - on Sunday,
the 18th day of August, notice be
given in all the churches in the
State that the following Monday
will be observed s Jewish Relief
Day, and the people will be given
an opportunity to help this stricken
race. "

On Monday, the 19th day of Aug-

ust, t beg all our people to give to
this most worthy cause generously
and gladly.. Let Jew and Gentile

touch elbows, and work together for

the relief of these millions in dis-

tress, and may He, who made and
loves us all. bestow upon every
giver and every gift His Heavenly
benediction.

Done at our city of Raleigh, this
the 3rd day of August, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and eighteen, and in the one
hundred and forty-thir- d year of our
American Independence.

THOS. WALTER BICKETT;
Governor.

By the Governor;
Sanford Martin,

Private Secretary.
f-- W. S. 8.

NOTICE

By proclamation of the President,
all persons having become 21 years

j of age since July 5, 1918, will be re
quired to appear at the office of the
Local Board of Jackson County on
Saturday. August 24. 1918. and
register under the draft law.

Everybody is urgently requested
to distribute this information.

This registration must not be
confused with the one to be had in
September under the bill now pend-

ing in Congress.
This August 14, 1918.

COLEMAN C. COWAN, Chairman.
W.- - Si s.

Tii ere is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
gTeatly influenced by constitutional con-

ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, . is a Constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous. Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-

ward is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh" Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Soid by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

DOYS ATTAINING

THE AGE OF 21

TO REGISTER

Washington, D C.

August 13th, 1918.
Adjutant General,

Raleigh, N. C.

Number B 2604. The President
will soon. issue a proclamation re--
quiring ail persons specified therein
who have, since the 5th of June
1918. attained their 9Ut hrthAJwaw. Uli VUUU J
to register on Saturday the 24th
day of August between 7 a. in. and
9 p. m. This registration must not
be confused with the larger regis-
tration to be made in September in
pursuance of the legislature, now
pending before Congress. This reg
istration concerns only those who
have since June 5th, 1918, and on
or before August 24. 1918 attained
their21st birthday. In view of the
demand for class one men this reg--

I8"?"011 is deemed necessary. It
18 oeuevea mat tnis registration
can be made without interferipg
with the arrangements now under
Wav for the lrdPr redUtraHnn

' VV. S. S.--

TO THEJARMERS.

The following is in answer to a
letter I,wrpte some time ago; ia-i-

6Qiu w loiuicio Dcumg men nucpt
for other purposes than seed and I
am having it published for the ben--

efit of the farmers.
Raleigh, N. C.Aug. 14,1917-.- Mr.

E-- E. Brown, County rood Adminis- -

trater, Sylva, N. C., DearSir: An- -

swering your letter of Aug. 12, we
will say that a farmer is allowed to

farmers for seed purposes only. He
cannot sell wheat to farmers to be
used for food.

Yours very truly, ,

Henry A. Page,
Food Administrator.

E. E. Brown,
Co. Food Administrator.

--W. S. 8.

Rev. R. E. Clark, of St. Paul's. N.
C., will preach at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and eveLiag. Lvery
body invited to attend these ser--

vices.

Miss Elsie Potts, of Asheville, is
visiting her cousin, Miss Lavinia
Picklesimer.

David H. Brown, who has been in
Virginia for the past three months,
returned to his home in Webster

this week.

Prof. J. N. Wilson, County Super

intendent Public Instruction, is

in a hospital in Asheville where' he
underwent an operation Thursday,
He is reported to be resting well

it is hoped he will be able to
leave the hosp tal in about three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jones, Mrs.

R. C. Allison and Garland Jones
motored to Asheville Tuesday.

Mis es Annie Joe Hooper and Har
riet Wilson spent the. week end
with Annie Joe's grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lambert Hooper, at Tuck- -

aseigee.
--w. s. s.--

Remember it is not very long un- -

fair time. What are YOU going to
exhibit? It s - success depends on

.
wnai you uo iu maac i a suci.coa.

W. 5. 5.

We wish to call the attention of
-

the farmers to a letter from Mr.
Hall, of Waynesville, in this issue
of the Journal It should be of much
interest to thein.

premiums on Live Stock about same sell his wheat to a miller or a mer-asla- st

year, with additional pre-- chant. He can also sell to other

Mr Everyhody.
We have unloaded a car of Lam-on- s

Wagons, which we would like
to have the pleasure of showing you,

not because you are not familiar
with this wagon, nor do we wish to
make any apologies for same, but we
have made one or two Little Improve-

ments with which we are sure you

will be impressed.

It would be as useless for us to
preach the quality of this wagon

. to you as it would be to tell you

that they are painted yellow.

If you wish to be further, inform-

ed, just seat yourself by the road-

side for a few minutes,

miums on horses and Sweepstakes
on Cattle.

The oremiums on Farm Products
are larger than have beh paid
heretefore. All premiums will be
paid in Thrift Stamps and War
Savings Stamps.

A. J. Dills, Sec'y- -

w. s. s.

Personal Letter
Reveals the Facts

Mrs. Whitfield's Troubles Are Over
Since She Took Tanlac and She

Has Gained T h i r t y-fi- ve

Pounds.

One of the most interesting and one
of the most remarkable statements ever
made in the South in connection with a
proprietary medicine; was that given by
Mrs. J. C. Whitfield, 1216 Jo Johnson
Ave., Nashviire, Tenn., in an unsolicit-
ed personal letter addressed to the Tan-

lac Offices at Atlanta, Georgia. Mrs.
Whitfield states that she not only ob- -

tained entire relief from trouble that
had kept her miserable for years, but
had gained thirty-fiv- e pounds besides;
Her letter follows:

Nashville, Tenn., May 7th, 1918.

Gentlemen: 1 was in bad health for
years and had taken several different
medicines but they did me no good. I
saw Tanlac advertised in the Nashville
Banner and I tried it. To my great
wonder it was just what I needed. My

stomach was in such a bad condition
that everything I ate would come back
up, and even water made me sick.

I had- - fallen off about twenty-fiv- e

pounds.
Since I have been taking Tanlac I

have gained thirty-fiv- e pouqds and I've
only finished three bottles. Everything
I eat agrees with me and builds me up.
I am in better health than for years ancL

I owe it all to Tanlac. I wouldn't be
without it in my house.

With many thanks to you and your
wonderful medicine, I am,

Yours very truly,
MRS. J. C. WHITFIELD

Tanlac is sold in Sylva atSylvaPhar
macy. adv.

THERE MUST BE A REASON

Co.StippSylya
JSylva, N. C.


